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WILL BE SOLD!
FIRST COME WILL GET THE BARGAINS.

Thirty-fou- r loin in McDowell property, including Mc-

Dowell Mansion House, one of the very best built houses
iu Asheville.

Forty-thre- e lots on tlie ISuchanan property.
Tlice lots are all among the fiuest to be found in the

city, and I am going to sell them. They will not be held

any longer, and tlie man who comes tirst will get the
choice.

CAPT. M. J". FAGG,
JflanaKir of tltc AxhcUlc E'ark ami Hotel Company.

T. C. SMITH k CO.,

DRUGGISTS PHARMACISTS,&

Public Square,
cpt7.l f

Harris l mm
HARRIS' SPRINGS. S. C..

CCNTAISS -3 MORE LITIilA THAN THE BUFFALO UTHIA WATER.

It Has Wo Superior in the United States
roil ri:KiNi

I).r.ii.!sin, Const ijuition, LiviT t nnipl.ihiiK, Nauwu.
(ioul, i,si;itH'H of tlio Kithuvs and Jihuhler,

I I.i'ina turia and Ciitaiuonial Dis

Mr. P.rown luis "'ono to the

Northern market to buy

everything needful for the

fall midwinter trade, and in

next few days I will offer ispe- -

leial indueenieiits to elope out

niv stock and make room

for new dress goods which 1

am sellin-i- ' at bottom prices

Will be pleased to have you

lenll and examine these bar- -

wins. Thankinu' every one

for the very liberal patron- -

age bestowed I promise to

continue to merit tlie snine

by milking n y prices just ;i:

low as tlicv can be nnuie

K spect fully,

j. T. BOSTIC,

30 Patton Avenue.
P. L. COWAN & CO.

JEWELERS,
At. I. KIMIS Ol--

WATCHES, CLOCKS ARD JEWELRY.

Wc iiake n Specialty of Fine
Watch Repairing;.

Mr. W, W. Coldsinlth ia our watchmaker,
;nd is uli. aj n pi tutted to net lii en tm inert.

ALL WORK CUARAXTEED.

No. 9 West Court Place,
ARHliVtLI.B, N. C.

NOTICE,
The hoeiks feir subscription to the capital

stock uf the Asheville ant Bristol rallronel

company arc now open for subscription at

the office of

A. R. It. ridge, Secretary,
No. 17 I'stton Avenue.

WM COCKE, President.

June 24th. dtf

Mr. C. K. Holtcn, DrugglMl,
Grccnslinro. N. C,

UassiiH (retnll) eielit hunireei buttles
during past yceirnnd says he

bns "failed to finel a single case it hns failed
to cure." sale by

JAYSOH i RMITU.

BONNYCREST INN I

l:iuht miles south of Asheville, Vi mile from
Skyland Springs Station.

Hates $2 per day, $13 per week; $40 per
month

TI10S. A. MORRIS, rre.p'r,
maylOdtf Skyland, N. C.

eases ot t lio Uiood. liiuiranteeti to eure Lancoi',
On Draiiii'lir ami For Sale by tie (Jallon at

ri'XHA9S'S PHARMACY, ASHKV1LLIC.
Tor pai titulars write to . T. HARKlS.l.

ll'ro'irirtor of tlie Harris' I.itliia Sprints.)

lIOfKL .T SlltlX(iS IS OPI'IN' FOR (!UETS.

OWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream ofltartnr bnkiiui vder. H!Rh
est of all In .ravening at rcnta. Latest l". i
Government FootI Rrnorf

KOYAL B A K t N ( POWPKK CO ,

I0t Wall Street. N. Y.

SOUVENIRS

OF

ASHEVILLE

NATIVE NORTH CAROLINA "GEM.

tVS" MOUNTINGS
MADE TO ORDER

ARTHUR M. FIELD

LEADING JEWELER.

18 South 31 a in St., Anhollle.

rilOFESSlOXA I CAKDS.

MAJOR 1 M. BUIR.

Auctioneer aul Collector
1'crfums reuts tei will fine!

r arirl iireitupt I will alvo rent
beiuwes w reit:ire et. l.llCK 1U)X ?.g.

lliiggOiilf

a. ii. conn,
STKNOCi R.A E R.

Law Work a Hpctiali.v.
ROOM 10 FIRST NATIONAL BAKX BUILOiNG.

J- - A.

ARCHITECT : AND : CONTRACTOR

Plans, pfcifi cations an"! ti mates fur
nishft. All work in my linf cotitructnl I'T
a 'id no charges lor ilruwini; on contract?
n wht(i-i- inc.

Kr'rriincs whin ti sired.
i 'llic?, Soiithcuit Coutt Square A v

X. C. iVMl.'Jly

MILTON IIAOING
:t)NTKACTK AN1 HI ILlHiK

Otlice and sh.:; Wolfe ia..ulin.
JllUMiK e.'ill'K'i 11. ACE AND MANKI'T

stki:i:t.
INSUC.E YOl'H PROPERTY KITH

K. J. ASTON,
(r'enertfl i Iti.uranc.- - s Agent.

Renr '. :' S..uth Main stre-et- .

l.C.". N.
.eur. el It

II. IS. KSIITT,
CONTRACTOR &. BUILDER I? STONE.

Grading of all kinds done. AH sizes of
crushed stone furnished. Send all orders to
p Mtofficc Box Asheville, N. C.

ausrl9dtf

R. H. RKEVsKft, D. I. 8M

OFFICK

Conn ally BuliciinK ucr Ksdwnod'a S.
Patton Avenue.

Residence, 35 ruce street.

F. RAMSAY, U. D.SJ.

Dental Office :

Over the National IVink of AshcTille, Bnr-ear-

RtiiMiriR. Refiide ice, 6!) Charleitte st.

DR. 11. F. AIMING TO.

Office Keinus ovhh Cosiiv'sJkwki-r- STemn,
PATTON IVRNI'i;.
attention givm to tilline teeth

and treatillR dtnenneel iiitis unil all diseases
pertaining to tne uentiel structure.

mayiaati

ACCIDENTS!
Lite ami Accident Insurance written by T.

V. roietell for the Travellers' Irinrance Co.

of Hartford, Conn.

Office hours S to 10 a m., 3 to S p. m.

20 NORTH COt'RT TLACB.

ADAMANT,
Of itaelf v. lit not crack, swell or shrink.

WEEKLY

of our government, or shad there be re-

lief to tlie people from the burdens of un-

just taxation ?

Importance ot I'rtHtnt contest.
The contest upon which we have new

entered is one ol great importance to all
of the people of this country. It is es

pecially important to tlie people of the
Southern States. With them it is not
merely a questiein as tet who shall hold

the high office ot presielcnt eif the United

States, but to the people ot the South it)
a question as to whether your State

government will remain in your own
hands or be under the control of the fed

eral power. I repeat, the issues involved
in the pending struggle tor political
supremacy are eif great importance to
all of the people of this country, but to
the people of the South, luirdcneel as you
are with debt, left ns a heritage of

misrule, the importance of the
question cannot be overstated. The
question before, you is simply this:
Whether in this great struggle, involv-
ing, as it docs, your dearest interest the
protection of your hearthstones you
will support the Republican ptfty or
whethe r you will take your place within
the columns of the great Democratic
party. If you desire ihc enactment of

the force hill, with all its train of evils,
your vole for the Kepublican candi-

dates, but if you desire the peace that
comes from good government, then let
me say to you that your only place Is in

the ranks of the Democratic party.
Sometimes when we haveescaped gieat

evils we lire apt to forget them. Let me
call to mind some mf the evils through
which the people of the South have
passed dining what is known in history
as tic reconstruction period. Some ot
veui young men do noi know it, but the
older men in this aiulieiicc know whereof

speak when I refer to that era of carpe-

t-bag domination and Republican mis-

rule in the Southern Slates. l,et mc call
vou .it tcnuon tirst to your ewu Mate.

tiirpt-- l Has Kule.
In North Careiliua under the reconst ruc

tion policy ot the Kepuniican party,
upet bag m!e was, in ISliS, substitute-e- l

lor the government ot the Mate try its
own people. Prom the mountains to the

sea the State was in the c'utlies ot the

plunderers. During the first session of
the legislature, both branches of which
had large Republican majorities, bonds
ef the Slate to the amount of $L1.o,)0,-00- 0

were authorized to be issueel. HI

this enormous amount Sl.OOO.OOO, for
the avowed purpose of building rail
reiads, were actually issued ami not a

mile eif railroael built. Is it possible
thnt (he people of North Carolina have
forgotten how that legislature robln-e- l

the m of their scho' (r.ml ? the edu-

cation of their children the Sta'e held
the bonds of the Wilmington and Wchlon
ami the Wi miugton and Manchester
railroad companies to the amount oi
$ UJ0,uO0, This was a sacred fund and
slioulel have been sacredly guarilcil b

hose in power. Was it so guarded? A

Republican Stale Tieasun r in oreler lo
pay the expenses eif that legislature, by

iis authority. sold these bonds lor Sloiv
Ut 10 Si that the poor children of the
State were robbed ef this school fund by

he men who were solemnly pledged lo
:s protection 1 hese were but a part ot

the schemes devised by thi- legislature te

uluiiiler the people. By the close st tlie
legislature the debt of tlie Stale Ind
been increased until it cxeeedeel one third

f the taxable' premcrlT of the State.
Vou need hardly be reminded that dur-

ing this long night of horror the admin
istration ot justice was a mocUery. 1 tie
triumph of the moei al ic party in 1870
wrested tlie old north stair Ivom those
who had lobbed the people of their
heritage.

In V'.alMisiiii.
The Republican parly had complete

uitrol of Alabama from ISO
1 1. e best citizens ot mat state

was ilisli aiichisal. They had no voice

whatever in public nlT.iirs. The result

was that tlx people, ahcielv inipovcr- -

sheel. became iiterallv the prey of those
who under Republican elimination were
Sent to rule eiver tliem. During this
satiirnali.e of mifgovcrnniciit the plun-

derers ol the people were those who, in
many instances, held high pi ice anieins
them.

Heiw diel the people eil Alabama es
cape? They escaped oi.lv through the

forts ot the Democratic party that
imc into power and turned the plunder

ers from their places, ami the result was
that twelve years niter lire Democratic
party came into power in the state ol
Alabama one-hal- of the indebtedness
had been paid oil and the tumble prop
erty of Alabama had increased more
than SHMUXiO.l'OO. Do you think the
people ot Alabama would like to turn
again to curpet-b- a domination and Ke
publican misrule:

A Redeemcil Houtli.
Krom the hour of its redeption from

the curse of carpet-ba- rule, w hich was
but another name for Kepublican mis-

rule, the South entered upon a career of
prosperity of Democratic rule. The
question is, shall this continue? Let
not the people ot the bouth be unmind-
ful of the dang, r with w hich they are
arc menanccd by the passage ol the
Force bill. The evils the bill
would bring upon you would finel their
counterpart only iu those through which
you have already passed. Let me call
your attention oriclly to tlie rorce bill
in order that you may appreciate the
hrendth and the depth of the danger
that confronts vou. As you all know,
the Force bill is aimed especially at the
people ot the South. Its purpose is bv
iutimiilntion to control the election of
representatives to Congress. This is to
he accomplished by substituting Federal
officers provided for by vour State law.
What the Force BUI Would Cost

In other words, the officers you have
sected are to be displaced and their
places taken bv agents cf the party in
power. You need not be told that such
legislation argues unmistakably a lack
of confidence in the people and when the
Republicans tell you that they are not in
fnvor of that bill, remember that that
hill passed the Republican house of Rep-
resentatives of the Fiftv-Fr- Congress,
the Democrats voting against it. Every
Republican voted for it but three two
from the South and one from New Jer
sey, and every Democrat of the house of
Representatives voted against it.

Stop to think what it would cost this
countrv if the lorce bill passed by a Re
publican House ofRepresentatives should
be put in successlul and general opera
tion throughout the United States ? It
put in operation in every district in the
United States, as it might be, it would
call into existence a troop of federal
agents at every polling place, aggregat
ing 300.000. More than that., the cost
to the people of this country of the force
Dill it put in operation in every district
in the United States would be in every
regular congressional election a sum but
little less than $10,000 000. And I need
not tell you that with that law in opera-
tion it it hnd passed the Senate, at it
passed the House, there would be no pos-
sible chance for change in the federal ad-
ministration ol this government, but it
could remain permanently in the bands
of a party which was disposed to use all
of this agency and this army of officer
for tbe purpose of perpetuating its own
power.

rj afternoon (except Sunday i at me 101- -

lowing rate strictly cash
UKl YBAK. ..$6.00
Ckx Months .. 3.00
TnKB Months. .. 1.50
Om Month .. 60
OxiWbbk . 15
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Mr. Stevenson has the solid look of n

in an of great good sense, combined with
a high degree ol intelligence. We believe

he will wear well with the American peo-

ple, and continually grow iu the enac-

tion ot all Democrats.

The words and actions ol Gov. Flower
of New York in connection with the Fire

Island's mob of the most cruel people on

earth are as refreshing as a drink of cool

water on a hot day. First of all the
Governor makes himself responsible for

thepavmentof $210,000 for the pur-

chase ot the Island to receive passengers
from the cholera ships, and thru when

the attempt is made to nullify this gen-

erous act he calls this mubbyi's rigl i
name and crushes out the riotous spirit
in a few hours. If the State ol New York

made a mistake in electing Koswcll I'.
Flower governor, the fact has yet to
appear.

SOMEBODY BLINDIHI O

It is stated that it will probably be

two or three weeks before paving is be-

gun on Patton avenue. "The Hoard of

Aldermen," says Alderman Starnes,
"would not care to have both inlets to
the city, on the south and west sides,

blocked at once." If there is no better
reason than this, paving on Patton ave-

nue ought to begin at once. In the first
place, we believe the contract with the
pavers provides that both sides of a

street shall not be paved at one time;

and, In the next place, even if Patton
avenue is temporarilv blocked, there re

mains Haywood street by which the

western part of the city can be reached.
If, however, it is a fact that only

enough bricks of the first class can be ob-

tained to keep the pavers going on

South Main then residents of Patton
avenue might as well makeup their miml

to see no paving this fall that will a mount

to anything, unless we are favored with
the exceptionable weather that is some-

times a feature of Asheville's winters.
The fact that the situation is just as it

is shows that somebodv has blundered.

IT IS NOT KI HNAN
The Bay City, Mich. .Times-Pres- says;
"Let the veterans remember, when

they read extracts from the North Caro
lina Globe condemning pensions and
abusing the Union soldiers, that they
are written by a man hired bv the Ke
publican committee and were penned in
the interest of Benjamin Harrison's re-

election."
It mnst be confessed that it looks that

way, but we find the Times Press draws
its conclusion from wrong premises

It supposes that the ravings of the Dur-

ham Globe are written bv Will H. Ker-na-

who once fired the northern heart
by bloody shirt editorials paid tor, as
it was afterwards proved, by Republi
cans. I he limes says in this connec
tion :

"One day last spring Kernan drifted into
The Times-Pres- s office, seedv dirty and
hungry, and begged fifteen cents with
which to get a lunch, saying he had eaten
nothing in twenty-fou- r hours. He was
on bis way to Alpena, where he had been
engaged on the livening Echo, which
was then under the management ot T.iy
lor & Co. During his stay in this offici

Kernan disclosed the true inwardness oi
his connection with the Okolona States
which created auite a furor in the cam
paign of 1876, by its lurid sentiments on
unionism. He stated that he was em
ployed by the Republicans to go South
and start a paper that could be used to
prove that the south was as disloyal as
ever and that he accordingly went to
Okolona, a small village in Mississ
ippi, where he started a weekly paper
called the Southern States, and opened
on the Union, the solrliers and the NorU
in the style which many will recall, and
they will remember that it was exactly
like the ravines quoted above from the
North Cafblina paper. His salary dur
ing his connection with the states was
paid bv the Republican committee."

The similarity of the rot the Durham
Globe is printing with Kernan's wild

shrieks is being remarked in several

northern papers, and The Citizen has
been carefully studying the Globe in

that connection for sevcial weeks.

Another northern paper says that the
Durham Globe is not supporting Cleve-

land, but is an Alliance paper. This is

partly a mistake. The Globe pretends
to be supporting Cleveland, while, at the

same time, doing more than any Repub

lican paper of equal pretensions to de

feat him.
We state for the information of the

Times-Pres- s that the editor of the Globe

is not the notorious Kernan, but one

Al. Fairbrother, weli known in Nebraska
as a kepublican and not very well

known here as anything political. How
ever he is not past finding out.

STATE POLITICS.

The Democratic convention of Cleve
land nominated Sylvanus Erwin for the
house. M. N. Hamrick for sheriff, J. F
Williams for reeistcr. I. S. Wrav for
treasurer. Roberts for surveyor, R

McBraver for coroner. The convention
was large aud enthusiastic.

The Democratic canvass is being vigor-
ously pushed in every part of the State
Democrats are determined that the peo-

nle shall be educated in sound doctrine.
The State is being thoroughly covered
by competent orators, and their work is
having a good effect. There comes daily
news of the downfall of some Third party
orator.

The Raleigh Signal, the organ of the
Mott wing of the Kepublican party, at-

tacks in unmeasured terms the Repub
lican State convention. It says-wna-

be ii mat calamity if
snv means Eaves and bit venal and cor
runt necToes should be put in control of

the eastern counties, they would rob
and plunder a they did twenty-thre- e

years ago. Knowing that the nomina-
tion of the Furches ticket has a strong
tendency to lose Harrison the electoriul
vote and rnin forever the Republican
party here, it is our duty to oppose this
ticket, and to do all we can to bring
about a crushing defeat for it."

Pegleg Williams. the"niggertrader,"
bat been quietiv working up business in

this State and in South Carolina, and
ays that be bat got 5,000 negroes coi- -

raied and ready to be moved to Mississ-

ippi, Louisiana, Arkansas and Texas.

Delivered iu ANlievllle Tbltt Alter
noou.

Mv fellow citizens, I desire very briefly

to give vou some ol the reasons why in

my judgement Mr. Cleveland should l;e

elected and the Democratic party res-

tored to uttwer. The four years' admin-

istration ol President Cleveland wascoii-lesse- d

to be an honest administration.
I'ndcr his administration no scandals
attached to his appointments io office.

is
Under his administration the bonds ol

the government were paid at maturity,
and, as you all remember, duringthelast
two years of the Cleveland administra-

tion the question was, What shall be

done with the surplus? I'mlcr his ad-

ministration, wise and economical as it
was, the receipts in the treasury exceeded
the necessities of the government more
than $100,000,01)0 a year. So that 1

sav the question was, What should be

done with the surplus. Do you hear
the question of that kind asked now ?

Under the three years an a hall' of Re-

publican administration the question is

not what shall be done with the surplus
but where will we get the money with
which to make good ."a deficit of tiltv-tw- o

millions ol dollars and the bank-
ruptcy with which the treasury of the
United States is now threatened.

Tlie Tariff
Shall there be a revision of our tariff

laws, and as a consequence ot such legis-

lation a t eduction of taxation; or. shall it

become the policy of our government to

maintain, pe- uinncntly, liiiji protection ?

The position ol the two leading political
parties upon that question cannot l

misunderstood. The Republican tarty,
as illustrated bv its recent enactment ol
the .K Kinlev law, stands for a high pro-

tection in other words, it a prohibitory
tariff. The Democratic party, as em-

phasized hv its utterances and its acts.
the advocate of tariff rcloiin. The is

sue is squarely presented. Upon the one
si.le are the advocates of a Irnjli protec-
tive or prohibitory policy a policy that
enriches the tew at the opense of the
many. On f'c ot her advocates ol such

duction of tariff duties as will give to
our manulactuies t'ie benefit ol cheap

w material, and lescn to the consumer
the cost of the necessaries ol hie.

In view ol the tad that protection to
the "infant industries has more than

ebled since the passage ol the bill ot
hich Henry Clay was the author. L'l.iv

ould himself, it living, be now de

nounced as a free trader by the protec-
tionists. Instead ol being lessened, pro-

tection lias, u-n- by year, under Republi- -

in nil?, increased. In proportion as
these industries have grown stronger
ind more powerlul thev have demanded
et greater protection.

A llurctf n on tlie MUSM.-H- .

With the war closed, a Rtpublican
iingre-s- s relieved the manufacturers from

their sp'cial taxation, ard added to their t

profits and to the burdens of the people

iv increased duties. I grant the neces

sity ol repealing these internal war taxes
when the exigencies ot war no longer

mantled their continuance. Hut why
lid not the Republican Congress repeal
he war taxes (ani taxes winch lieire

so heavily upon the tanner, upem the
mechanic, upon the laborer, upon the

reat ma's our people: Why lcmove
Horn the inanutactutcr the tax ot less
than five per cent, and hare him the
uower to tax the consumer toi
ixtv, eighty per cent, upem hats, upon

shoes, upon blankets, upeti clothing.'
I lie protected classes growing vcar uv

year sttonger and more powerlul with
the protection afforded them, demanded
if the tilty-tirs- t Congress vet tiigncr
lutics. As "infant inilti'-tries- thev had
been for the time content with the mod- -

rale protection given by Mr. Clay,
Later, thev had demanded the higher
luties imnosci! by the Morrill t n rill, and
hat of later Congresses. In lN'JeJ rtur-n-

the first session of the fit'tv-tir- Con
gress their demand was in sulistaiue tor

prohibitory tanfl. 1 lie response to
his demand was the passage by a Ke

publican Congress of the Me Kinlev bill.
which, by its prohibitory features gave

s beneficiaries !i practical monopoly,
nd enabled them in fact to levy tin ad- -

litional tax upon the consumer, to the
extent that the di'tv had I ecu increased.

It is worse than idle to speak of the
McKinley bill's benefits to the American
larmer. What he demands is hutii a
loreign and a home market for the pre)
lucts of his farm. It is mockery to tell
him he is protected against the corn and
wheat products of the old world. tule
he is compelled to sell in the open mar
kets of the world, he should be allowed
the poor privilege of buying what his
necessities renuire without paving high
tribute to the protected classes of his
own country, lothe mechanic and la
borer no less than to the larmer pro
tection has proved a delusion and a
snare. In no instance has it opened up
to the farmer additional market lor
pound of meat or a bushel ot grain
Has it in a single instance given to the
mechanic or laborer increased wages
To the toiler the McKinley bill has "kept
the word ol promise to the car, but
broken it to the hope."

The Repeal ol tbe Huicar Tax
I have shown that instead ol a sur

plus of little less than one hundred mil-

lion dollars lelt by the Cleveland admin
istration, the treasury is nowconfrontcd
by bankruptcy. This is the result in

part of the reckless extravagance of a
Republican Congress. It is in a large
measure the necessarv result of the
McKinley tariff. By that bill the treas
ury was deprived ol hity millions ot
revenue by repealing the sugar tax; but
in order to compensate the sugargrower
for this loss of the "protection" afford
him, ten millions of dollars annually, lor
fi I'teen years, are to be paid him out of
the treasury as a Dountv. I he con
sinner is to be deluded into the belief thnt
he is the recipient of great benefits under
he free sugar clause of this bill, while

under another section of the same bill
ten million dollars are to be taken an
nuallv from the pockets of the tax pay
cis and given to the sugar growers. In
addition to this, whatever benefit might
come to the consumer by the free sugar
clause ot the hill is overbalanced many
fold by the largely increased cost of
woolen goods and of all other necessaries
ol lilc. Heretofore, the persistent claim
of the protectionist has been that tariff
taxes are not paid by the consumer.
This claim is now abandoned. Tbe ad-
vocates of the McKinley law concede the
tax upon sugar to have been paid by the
consumer, lilse, why take so much
credit to themselves for removing it? Is
there not danger that (be consumer may
inquire, "if removing the tariff tax upon
sugar lessens its cost, why would not the
same blessed result follow a reduction of
tariff taxes upon all of the other necessa-
ries of life ?"

The Democratic party wages no war-
fare on any business, interest. -- It favors
no legislation hostile to the true inter-
ests of any businest enterprise. We be-

lieve that the burden of taxation should
be equally distributed. We oppose all
legislation that enriches tbe few by tax-
ing the many.

The contest upon which we have now
entered it of deep significance to the
American people. Shall high tariff, con-
tinually increasing with tbe demands oi

V , '.'- -

DRINK THE KMVILLE BEER

The Best and

Asheville, N. C.

CITIZEN

Purest on Earth.

Session Sept. 15, 1892.

lew liberal menus oi icmnre e:.Mwii.

OR $25.00 FOR SCHOOL YEAR.

' Her. Tboi- - Iuiwrencc,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Only the finest Bavarian

Hops and Malt used in itw

manufacture.

A Trial is Earnestly Solicited.

J. B. PITTMAN, SOLE AGENT.

NORMAL AND COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG WOMEN,

ASHEVILLE, 1ST. O,,
Will Open Its First

--THE- The Institute is located in the most beautiful suburb of Asheville, N. C. Tbe
spacious buililiiif; now nearly completed for its use, ot a cost of $(0,I00, will be

lurnislicd with pure spring wutcr from springs ou the premises; will be lighted by

riis; heuted bv hot water, and provided with hot and cold baths.
The health and habits of the pupils will be carefully guarded. Besides th am-

ple space given for outdoor exercises, a well equipped gymnasium will be fitted up

within doors. No expense has been spared to make the sewerage and sanitary ar
rangements perfect.

Four Separate Courses of Study Will be 0v
fered to the Student.

1. THE NORMAL COURSE, for the through training of teachers underitistruc-tor- s

from the best Normal Schools.
2. SEMINARY OR COLLbOIATE COURSE, including ancient and modern lan-

guages, sciences, music, drawing, &c. . .

3. COMMERCIAL COURSE, including stenography, typewriting, bookkeep-
ing, &c. "

4. UEPARTMEST OF DOMESTIC SCIENCE.k). .Scientific Cooking-H- ie
study of the production and manufacture of foods, &c. (n). Sewlmt Embracing
the cutting and fitting of garmeuts, millinery, &c.

The teachers at the bead of this department are Irom the famous Pratt School,
Brooklyn, N. ., and the others from the best institutions in tbe country, chosen
wjth reference to Christian character, experience and ability as teachers. . '

A thoroughly organised Preparatory Department has been furnished for all such
as are not prepared by the higher classes.

The school year will be divided into two terms, cost to pupil $50 per term, or
$100 per year, which barely covers the expense of board, the school being practi

NO. 10 PATTON AVENUE,

WILL MAKE A SPECIAL REDUCTION OF

33 1-- 3 : Per : Cent, : Off
FOR CENTENNIAL WEEK ONLY

In all department, consisting ot Wcn'f, Hoys' mid Children's Clothing,

DRY GOODS OF ALL KINDS.
Slioei or the leading makes, for men, ladies and children. Gent's furnishing

Goods, Hats, Trunks and valises. Don't fail to see our 3 00 Men's StiiTIInt.

Beats the world.

Cull and inspect our big stock before you purchase elsewhere. '
Respectfully,

BALTIMORE CLOTHING AND DRY GOODS HOUSE, -

IVou - l6 .'PATTON - AVENUE.

cally tree, bavins been provided for by

DAY PUPILS $12.50 PER 1EF.M

"For further particular apply to
Augl2-d&w5- -

,


